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A Special for the Babies.
Monday we purchased a Sample Line of Baby Hoods and 
Bonnets in Silk and Embroidered at a BIG DISCOUNT. We 
will offer yon these goods at less than manufacturer’s prices or 
less than they can be make for- No two alike. A good hood— 
Silk or Embroidered at f ro m ..............................................................

20c and up.
C O M E A T  O N C E  IF  Y O U  W A N T  O N E .

B oys’ S traw  and Crash H ats.
The Biggest and Best Line of these goods we have ever shown

From 25c to 65c.

H a v e  y o u  t a k e n  a  lo o k  a t  o u r  S h o e  
W i n d o w  ? H a v e  y o u  s e e n  s u c h  u p -  
t o - d a t e  s t u f f  in  t h e  v a l l e y  b e f o r e ?

Ladies’ W ash  W aists.
Just in, a lot of the Famous ACRON BRAND of Ladies’ 
Waists. The Best Fitting Goods on the market. No cheap 
ones m this lot as they don’t make that kind of goods .................

Prices from $1.25 to $3.50.
ISPCome in and look them over.

A Drive in H en’s  S h irts.
A Lot of New Stuff in Men’s Soft Front Shirts, with Two Collars, 
One Fair of Cuffs— .............................................................................

All For 65c.
Two Collars, One Pair of Caffs, a good, new, up-to-date Shirt—

All For 65c.
Figure the price of the collars and cuffs and see how little 

the shirt costs you. Its almost like finding one.

Ravalli County Mer. Co.

M m i

X Bitter Root Brevities.
Mrs. Angus Fairbairn has arrived 

f  ( home from a pleasant visit with her 
& ' folks at Menominee, Mich.
' I Levi Swayze and family returned 

Any subscriber who fails to receive ! last Saturday from a pleasant visit at
the Western News regularly will con
fer s favor by promptly notifying 
th n  office. _______

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith, May 8, a boy.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
JRooney, May 12, a boy.

T. M. Brudvick, of Corvallis, was a 
Hamilton visitor Friday.

Mrs. Still is over from Butte visiting 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cothtell.

Northern Pacific Operator W C. 
Russell and wife spent Sunday in 
Missoula.

Bishop Brewer, of Helena, will visit 
the Episcopal missions of the Bitter 
Root in July.

Forest Kanger T. W. Laird of East 
Fork, spent a few days in the county 
capital this week.

The ladies of the Episcopal guild 
will meet to-morrow afternoon with 
Mrs. R. J .  Downing.

Cass McFee was down from Evelyn 
yesterday making arrangements to 
prove up on his homestead.

: Undoubtedly 
Von Know
The advantage of having a table 
properly laid with a plentiful 
supply of spoons, knives and 
forks; it looks bad having to 
wash the silverware during the 
conrse of a meal. Rogers’ are 
the best—don’t change color and 
possess great wearing qualities. 
The spring finds us with an im
mense stock of silverware on 
hand. We feel inclined to SAC
RIFIC E rather than carry it 
through the summer months. 
During the next few weeks we 

>ahall CUT DEEPLY into 
profita and more than share 
them with you. If  you have the 
least need o f silverware avail 
yourself o f th is saving. It comes 
but once a year.

JL L  Bank,
i  toNcim.

their former home in Nebraska.
Pat McGrow, now a prosperous 

ranchm an of Three Mile, was a busi
ness visitor in the county seat yester
day.

Rev. J. D. Lewellen, of Corvallis, 
will preach at the M. E. church south, 
next Sunday, both morning and 
evening,

Mrs. Granville Stuart, of Butte, 
who arrived last week from California, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brown of Grantsdale

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will serve a'cold lunch on the 
afternoon of May 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Alex Robertson on 7th street.

Jacob Helwig will shortly remove 
his bakery from tbe present location 
on Second street to the building on 
Main street formerly occupied by the 
postoffice.

Geo. Steele, the man behind the 
Grantsdale ball team, was in town 
yesterday. He anticipates an in ter 
esting game next Sunday between 
Hamilton and Grantsdale.

The I. O. G. T . lodge of Darby will 
give a dance at Miles hall, Darby, 
next Saturday night, May 17. Supper 
will be served a t Mrs. Kyle’s. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

J. H. Hogan, formerly with the 
lumber department of the A. C. M. 
Co., has gone to Spokane, where he 
has accepted a position as timber 
estimator with a big lumber concern.

The ladies of Bitter Root Hive No. 
40 will give an ice cream social at 
the Workman Hall, in Victor, on Sat
urday evening, May 17, from 7:30 to 
10:30 o’clock. Prices, ice cream and 
cake, IS cents. Coffee or lemonade, 
5 cents.

Thomas A. Chaffin and family moved 
in from the ranch below Corvallis to 
their pleasant home in Riverview 
addition and where they will reside in 
the future with a view to giving the 
children the advantage of Hamilton’s 
splendid schools.

Under a new law, passed by the last 
legislative assembly, a tax is levied on 
the profits of life and fire insurance 
companies doing business in Montana, 
and the revenue therefrom is appor
tioned among the several counties in 
proportion to their assessed valuation* 
It ia estimated that Ravalli’s share of 
the fund will enrich the county 
treasury in the amount of from S10,000 
to $15,000.

Logging at Camp 2, with a full 
force under Foreman Rooney, was re
sumed last Monday. The other two 
company camps in the Camas woods 
will sta rt up immediately—just as 
soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be perfected.

James Cothrell, the well known en
gineer a t the planer was operated 
upon for hernia at the Sisters’ hospi
tal, Missoula, last week, Drs. Mills 
ami Kellogg of Missoula, Dr. Merrick 
of Ft. Missonla and Dr. McGrath of 
this city performed the operation.

Mrs. J .  J . Moon and children re
turned Saturday evening from Burke, 
Idaho. The lady found considerable 
sickness there and didn’t like thecoun 
try anyhow, so she quickly concluded 
to return to Hamilton. Mr. Moon will 
remain at Burke, where he has lucra> 
tive employment, for the present at 
least.

Chas. B. Peyton, of Willow Creek, 
last Monday received bounty certifi
cates to the amount of $155 on 15 old 
coyotes and 16 pups, 31 in all, which 
he captured recently. This is the 
biggest bunch ever turned in to the 
Cle^k and Recorder of Ravalli county. 
Mr. Peyton sold his certificates to a 
Butte bank at a discount of ten per 
cent.

Adam Koch, a former resident of 
Missoula, being connected with the 
Missoulian business {office, and also a 
rancher of the. Bitter Root valley near 
Evelyn, is a visitor in the city, arriv
ing yesterday from Butte. Last Sep
tember Mr. Koch sustained an injury 
to the ankle of his left foot, so serious 
and resisting treatm ent until it has 
been necessary to amputate the mem
ber a t the ankle. From the result of 
the recent operation he is but now re
covering . —Missoulian.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Ladd wik atart 
for Seattle, their future home, tomor
row morning.

W. O. Fisk hau accepted a position 
as book-keeper with J . W. Nelson 
of the’Valley Clothing Store.

R. Blinn Owen, a talented young 
musician of Missoula, is spending a 
few days in Hamilton.

Bert Tanner and Clagett Sandora, 
of Darby, are arranging to put on a 
freighting ontfit betweon Hamilton 
and Indian Creek. Freight will be 
hauled by wagon to the end of the 
road on Hughes creek and packed in 
from there, asstance of ten miles. 
They offer to carry freight from Ham- 
iltan to Indian creek for $2 per hun
dred pounds, which is just one-half 
the present rate from Salmon to In
dian creek. Mr. Tanner stated yes
terday that fully 150 men are now at 
work in Indian creek district.

City Marshal Josh Pond desires to 
notify all persons concerned that par
ticular attention is being paid to the 
enforcement of the ordinance pro. 
hibiting stock running a t large within 
the town limits and to the ordinance 
that requires property owners to keep 
their alleys clean.

John McKnight was in from his 
East Fork ranch the first of the week. 
John says three parties, of 15 men 
altogether, well equipped with pack 
outfits passed up the valley last week 
enroute for Thunder Mountain. These 
men come from Great Falls, Helena 
and Bozeman and say that in&ny 
others will follow them a little later.

It is stated that the management of 
the Big Blackfoot Milling Co. in
tends to build a logging railway lead
ing from tbe Blackfoot woods to Bon
ner, this method that has been in 
vogue at the Hamilton mill for a couple 
of years past, having proved the most 
economical and highly satisfactory in 
every way.

Fathers P. J . Mulcrony and M. J. 
O’Connor, noted Jesuit missionaries, 
who have been conducting a mission 
here since last Sunday will close to- 
mprrow night. They have excited a 
great revival of religious feeling 
wherever they have been, both being 
orators. Everybody, whether of 
Catholic faith or not, are made wel
come at these meetings.

Thomas Alexander, a prominent 
banker and stockman of Forsythe 
and chairman of the Rosebud 
board of county commissioners spent 
Monday in Hamilton, the guest of his 
old friend Geo. H. Taylor. Mr. Taylor 
and family resided at Forsythe from 
the inception,of the -town until about 
a dozen years ago.

Dr. J . K. Squiers will open dental 
parlors over the Ravalli County Mer
cantile Co. store, opposite the Western 
News office, next Monday and resume 
the practice of dentistry. The doctor 
has equipped his office with the latest 
appliances and is prepared to practice 
up-to-date dentistry, and guarantees 
satisfaction to all.

There are certain facts about adver
tising which experienced business 
men keep in mind. Among a number 
which appear in an advertising peri
odical is this: “ To succeed, one must 
keep himself before the public. When 
a man ceases to work he deteriorates 
tnentally; when a business man ceases 
to advertise his sales decrease visibly.’’

A meeting of the citizens of Hamil
ton and vicinity will be held at the 
Lucas Opera House next Monday 
evening at 8 p. m. to perfect an 
organization which will raise funds 
and prepare a program for a big cele
bration of the Fourth ot July in 
Hamilton. Committees will be ap
pointed, ways and means devised and 
all the preliminary arrangements will 
be set on foot at this meeting. Every
body interested is invited to attend.

Supervisor J . B. Weber,of the Bitter 
Root Forest Reserve, has received 
notice of the appointment of H. C. 
Tuttle, H. M. Butler and Thos. W. 
Laird as range riders of the third 
class and the promotion of Frank H. 
Overturf to Class No. 2, all to assume 
their duties May 15th. These four, 
with E. T. Buker, of Stevensville, will 
constitute the force of riders on this 
reserve for this season. Last year 
there were seven range riders on the 
reserve, but the season did not begin 
until about six weeks later. The 
salary is $60 per calendar month for 
rangers of the third class and $75 for 
second class.

I  Pm Grape Gregor Tartar Fowler
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I n  J a v a
Natives do not glaze coffee with 

a cheap and impure coating. They ,  
have too high a regard for health as f  
well as for the naturally delicious ' 
flavor of their popular berry. The ■- ™  
very American roasters who glaze 
their package coffees do not dare to touch or glaze 
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why?

I  In *  a* A a K a a  "®ve  ̂ *to«ed orLion U o ifso
^  The w to d  ncfcige Insure. uniform quality and freshness.

Y. P . S. C. E . SUPPER.
The Christian Endeavorers of the 

Christian Church will serve a supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Watts, 3rd street, Thursday, May 15th 
from 6 till 9 o’clock. Chicken, meats, 
hot biscuits, coffee, tea, cake and 
everything that goes to make up a first 
rate meal for 25c. Everybody cor
dially invited. Don’t forget the da,te. 
Ice cream will be served.

WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW.
‘I have used DeWitt’s L ittle Early 

Risers for constipation and torpid 
liver and they are all right. I am glad 
to indorse them for I think when we 
find a good thing we onght to let 
others know it,”  writes Alfred Heinze, 
Quincey, 111. They never gripe or dis

t r e s s . Sure, safe pills. Hamilton 
iD rug Co.

Base Ball.
Last Sunday’s ball games through

out the valley resulted as follows:
At Stevensville—Hamilton 26; Sto- 

vensville 6.
. AtGrfntsdale—Corvallis 2 ; Grajts- 
dale 16.

At Victor—Florence 10; Victor 17.
The two champion teams, Hamilton 

and Grantsdale, will meet at the 
Grantsdale grounds next Sunday af- 
tornoon.

Tbe Hamilton team have elected 
W. W. McCrackin as their manager 
and the boys will soon blossom out 
iu new suits, the price, $50, having 
been subscribed by the business men 
of Hamilton.

Three Fine Ranches For Sale.
Two ranches of 160 acres each on 

Burnt Fork. All cultivated land, now 
seeded down to meadow. Well im
proved, well fenced, good house, barn, 
granaries, etc. Water right dates 
back to 1881.

160 acres one and one-balf mile 
above Stevensville • on the river. 
Partly fenced. First-class water 
right. For further particulars call on 
or address R. C. SMITH,

27-tf Stevensville, Mont,

For upholstering go to Maynard & 
Wheeler. 23-tf

Furnished or unfurnished rooms 
Call on J .  D.Powers. tf.

Sewing machines repaired at Mav- 
nrad & Wheeler’s. 23tf

Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs $1 per setting. E. F . Rich
ards. 28-4t.

Money to loan on all kinds of secur
ity. N. F arnsw orth , Hamilton Mon
tana. tf

Cabbage, cauliflower and tomatoe 
plants for sale. S. A. Crabb, G rants
dale. 28-tf

Maynard & Wheeler’s is the place to 
get your bicycles repaired. 23-tf

We now have the sweet briar, a pink 
soap, again—sold at the same old price, 
5c a bar.—Ravalli County Mer. Co.

Bicycle material of all kinds at 
Maynard & Wheeler’s. 23-tf«

W anted—To buy a  few spring 
calves. Will pay spot cash. Address 
Nick Kramis, Hamilton, Montana. 27-4

If you want anything repaired in a 
workman-like manner take it to May
nard & Wheeler’s. 23-tf

Ravalli Councy Abstract Co. wilt 
list your property and be pleased to 
quote you prices on real estate, loans 
and insurance. 46-tf.

Just in—a lot of that good country 
sorghum that everybody likes so well. 
It is as nice as it ever was.

Ravalli County Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Ida Daniels an experienced 
nurse is prepared to answer city or 
country calls. Call at residence of S. 
D. Stafford, North F ifth  street^or ad
dress Hamilton, Mont. 52-tf

Just to see what happens, try Chase 
& Sanborn’s “ Seal” brand coffee when 
you need refreshing—just try it 
th a t’s all,—Ravalli County Mer. Co.

Millinery—Just received a nice line 
o f Ladies and Misses hats etc. and at 
prices th a t will surprise you. Come 
and get your choice. 25tf

Mr s . McL aughlin , N. Second S t.

F or S a l e—40 acres of cultivated 
land miles from Hamilton. Well 
fenced and first-class water r ig h t. For 
further particulars call on or address 
the Western News. 27-4

You can ge t along w ithout REX 
FLOUR—so can a wagon without 
grease, bu t it goes hard. Why use 
o ther when you can get the best ?

Ravalli County Mercantile Co.

For Sale—“ Davis County Chief” , a 
Poland-China hog, registry No. 65,343, 
sired by “Illinois Chief” and farrowed 
July 30, last. Call on or address C.’ R. 
Bell, Doran addition, Hamilton. 27-4t

F or  S a lb—Six acres of first-class 
garden land \yi miles from Hamilton. 
Well improved. Good water right. 
100 fruit trees and plenty of small 
fruit. Good four room house, out
buildings, wells, etc. Call on or ad
dress the Western News.

Magni & Harvey, who have succeed
ed to the Pell painting and paper 
business, are prepared to furnish esti
mates and do artistic and first class 
work in painting, papering and deco
rating, on the shortest possible notice. 
They are offering wall paper at great
ly reduced prices. 25-tf

i _ _ _ _ _ _
j A Full Blooded f PERCHERON, “

Will make the season of 1902 at 
Ranch Miles West of Hamil
ton....................................................

CHARLEY was bred on Bitter 
Root Stock Farm by Marcus 
Daly. He was sired by Cherry 
out of Modesty. Pedigree will 
be shown on application.

Terms, $10 to Insure.

j .  a . H e r sm a n .

Ravalli County
BANK.

HAniLTON, MONTANA.
DIBECTOUS.

W. W. McCrackin. President.
T. A. Ohafitn, V ice-President.

J. K. Haktknberc.kii. Cashier, 
J ohn A. Summkhs.

11. A. O'Hara

General Banking Business Transacted

J. E. POWELL,

Licensed Auctioneer./
Will cry sales of Household Goods, 

Stock or other property in any part ot 
Ravalli county. Terms reasonable. 
Call on or address at

HAMILTON, nONTANA.

Pianos, Organs::
and  m u s ic a l S upplies.

« « «
SHEET MUSIC, 25c.

«««

S in g e r S ew ing  m a ch in e s .

AH Sewing Machine Supplies. 
, Orders by mail promptly tilled.

HARDENBUR6H & ORVIS,
MISSOULA, MONT.

H. A. Briggs
LICENSED

AUCTIONEER

victor,

« 3  HAMILTON HOTEL

I  Cioery Stables
THOS. BEAVERS, 

nnonmiTon.

as
The 

Finest 
Turnouts in 

th e City

w
Stops tta  Connu and Works Off The Cold 

Laxative Bromo -  Quinine Tablets 
cure sco ld  in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents. t i

Olill not he heat in Rates
Opposite the Depot, 
Hamilton, Mont.


